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In The Supreme Court
of the State of Utah
HOY PEARCE \VILSON,

Plaintiff-Appellant,
-vs-

.JOIJX \\'. TURNER, \Varden,
l"fAII STATE PRISON,
Defendant-Respondent.

Case No.
12526

BRIEF OF RESPONDENT
STATEl\lENT OF TfIE NATURE
OF THE CASE

11as

Appellant's petition for a writ of habeas corpus
denied by the tr;al court and he appeals.

DISPOSITION IN THE LOWER COURT

11

, \ ppcllant's petition for a writ of habeas corpus
den ie<l.
HE LIEF SOUGHT ON APPEAL

Hcspornlent respectfully submits that the trial
i,ilJ'L.; denial of petitioner's petition for a writ of habeas
1
' " ·pu '> lie a f firrned.

2

STATE,\IEXT OF FACTS
Hespondent accepts appellant's statement of
but respectfully adds that the record clearly shows tha
appellant fully kne"- of his rights and intelligent]:
wai,Td his right to a jury trial by pleading guilty \1
the charge of being an hab;tual criminal. (T. 163-16'1!
The record further shows that the court adequatrly
questionecl appellant himself immediately upon recei1ing the plea. (T. 163-166).

ARGUl\IENT
POINT I
\VAS AFFORDED CO:\IPE
TEXT COL'XSEL ON THE CHARGE OF BK
IXG AX IL\BITUAL CRil\IINAL AND \YAS
XOT DENIED DUE PROCESS OF LA\V.
7 6-1- 18, Utah Code Annotated ( 1953) provides:
"l-Iabitual criminal" defined - Punishment. - \Yhoever has been previously twice
cmw:cted of felonies, sentenced and committed to any prison, shall, upon conviction of a
felony committed in this State, other than
emder in the first or second degree, be deemed
to he an habitual criminal, and shall be punishecl by imprisonment in the state pr.son for
not less than fifteen years; provided, that if
the person so convicted shall show to the satis-

3

!'action of the court before which such convictio11 is Juul that lie 'ms released from imprison1ne11t upon a pardon grantecl on the ground
that he "·as innocent, such conYietion an cl
shall not he considered as such under
this section."

, \ ppellant joined m by responding to questioning
!1y defense counsel and the court, and recognized his two
pior
cOJwictions, his rights regarding a trial on
1]1c i'isne, and fully recognized the consequences of his
g·11ilty plea to being an habitual crim;nal. (T. 159-166).

In addition, while defense counsel was present and
presumably clefense counsel was instructed by appellant to enter the guilty plea, and in appellant's presrnl·t·. the court requested that the prosecution produce
one \\·itncss to establish the prior felony convictions.
\\'hereupon, James ,V. Johnson, records and identificati"n officer at the Ftah State Prison, was sworn and
testified. dearly showing appellant to have been con\ ide<l and having served time on two occasions for
,(paratc felony convictions. (T. 161-163).
Particularly controlling in this circumstance is the
··:ht' of ,\y f([f c z·. Tr ashington, 25 Utah 2d 111, 476 P. 2d
liil'l ( 1!170). Here this court held that testimony by the
t'<1\l•1dian of the records of the Utah State Prison,
-l1 11 wi11g three separate commitments of defendant,
'·:•·, -,11f'ficie11t proof to establish the status of being an
: !l 1itual nimiual.

4

Clearly, the appellant fails to point out any lark
of competence of defense counsel, under the facts of
this case, other than general allegations. No specifc
allegation is made by appellant that would indicate any
grounds to controYert the charge of being an habitual
criminal. In addition, the court took care to require indcpendant tesf mony establishing the prior convictio11s
and the appellant's full understanding of the constqnences of a guilty plea.
Respondent submits, therefore, that appellant's
allegation is without merit.
CONCLUSION
Respondent respectfully submits that the record
clearly shows that appellant was afforded adequate and
competent counsel and that denial of appellant's peti·
tion for writ of habeas corpus be affirmed.
Respectfully submitted
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